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fZitt of the earth when, on the other
Kl their teachers tell them, In the
CSii Unsuage. that ticrniaity Is all

.t ... it,., r who 1i:(M flniln la
indMwell ns civilized nation

U solution to problem Is
German me minus 01 ma

d'.liif children let them Know
T" . m. .hnf tr hIia Is tn lift

Mhtj, her language, modes of educa- -
...AMnllehmnntii In flln s'r'lnn.
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fSANKFORD SYMPHONY
IN VARIED PROGRAM

ijodety's Second Concert of Season
Tribute to Enthusiasm

and Drill

n. Bvmnhnnv Socletv o' - ranltford
L..4 mntirlprahle and nnnreclativo

Uttaet gathered last evening In the,
irtltorlum 6f the Frankford High fachool
Wuv .tmnhntilr nrnirriim nf merit

iii '.'"'";- - . ; " ;. .:.... ;.7";
Loriousiy periuimeu. tin- - . annm
ili nceond concert of the annual

itlrt of three given under tho auspices
UTO of MO sympnnny ftocituy, which
lt In Its tenth reason, and which
indirectly Home 10 one 01

eldest suburbs onnortunltv tn
ir wlected Torks of the classlu nnd
ndirl composers without necessity ot

mps to me metropolitan centers.
Kcond concert was much deferred

ml Its normal appearance on tho
Jale, owing to tho fuel shortage,
:4 necessitated closure of both tho

tchool building In which the con- -
ire jlven ami the society re-- il

rooms. The last concert of tho
toil serifs It et for earlv In .lime.
Rtiii van den Deemt continues as

iDfont ana acmeung drill mastt'i'
director of the Kfjinlcfnl.! nrchpslnil

mi Ills band, under nnrmal condl-w- s,

consists of upward nf three-scor- e
ftttn, recruited from Krankford and
jmlty. This year his forces are some-f- tt

depleted owing to the patriotic
M Uu--t a number of the younger men
lb the sen Ice of their country. Yet
"j den licenit has so thoroughly
JJtd his forres and shaped their
JBtleiaa to attain 11 very sizable body
Fitme, good balance luid excellentNquallty.
.Wnlveness, oluine and sense of
JWfa'.characterlzctl the performance

pi program. The program, very it p.
fjnitely, steered off from the exces-W- f,

et made no conees-J- J
lotnedlocre 01 meretricious music,

IS? T'ody for melody's sake" type.
WiMredi tho romantic si'honl and

Ms nothing on 11 that was not
IZS. ' '"e llghl.e pieces being ot

lcffi.-s,aPd'.-
ra character such us tho

l..r''Pl:un', ,ro,n the Mikado."
IEl..tur.e t0 ounod'H '.Mlrellle." the

HiK .?!.." "'"''Hious opera that hasWobllNlon opened the program.
HSS".V0'a b Wagner's resounding
EKhiW '"''-'- ' 'flie other purely
MTto rUJ2'?r V'cri tl10 vi'f r'or.
MJ. Scenes from the South of

KK.li1' JJ11," '"," Nlcqde. ThoP&i"1? b ?f yy Tale." from. ."'J .Moonsn uanco Kong"
wroprlate to themo Hi melody and

$ro'?hi'Etra ,',,w,' o"inanIeil (ho
lffiii,the ,ev,,'"B. Miss ICathrjn
B aorinr" "My !,ellrt ' Weary,"

ET .Ie a,So to the discreet
PKffiffir!m'nt "f Gillian, I)ra,l-lal- Jl

iro,''P of songs
I 0Wsky.? "Vono Rut oKw and 'ii.iV"1 'V.1" crse's "Tho

wfiralto t,Me.lBle s vol(, H theWB,!?i.n"he manages It
diction and toneF"bheja very satisfying artist.p Song CYCLE HEARD

Mm Quartet Presents Liza Leh-Ifaw- 's

"Golden Threshold"

F tertalnrnp,n,t '"""'finedln ""-dut- yC,f"Hnd mHnt hours
rSttlir bencnc ary of an
CMrnoCfer,thBlr,e,,,, t nlrtt In
E ft Mi5e ,

Wei of,21us Quartet. The iicr- -
DTanro,et l

3. t2.'n,Pih ,lp Jv"Ten Cooke.Wwitt, l'llng, basso, ali

ELOCU "f
1 1,1 Th,rshoId." the new

t?8 wp9r l'$ma?,i the Kngllsh
mn" hatf for .u,n a Persian
R'Ot m?.0,r? tha" II deca1Pbefo,0Ll?i"" orks of
pYinfJJ th Picturesque environFin. aiPherlo Oriental settln.

1U...
'Uthtin- -. .."""" nrocram

1,V eSu,ve and the ?.

Eeeful poslncs
r?n. ;.--.' "rat lc fr.i
? Sarollni vLf analated from
SiW a nIme' Hhman.flf...0fanV appropriate In- -

Ksii mi;.? ww x
WUtln .e5.u'r? about an hour for
N "1 ns .8veral solos and
PV nunrnberr '
LBw.bi,l."pretaon. Uoth Tn 'sblS'

S!n'"D-amntlcReclTa- l

,C?."lon. 0? Mr and Mr.. r.
I'1 Pcold Kav.n'!lat,0 .rlsnt8' Dr-If.t-

v.i .?'.cenei from thn n,
lacktt lS5 t'h"'?8' Play. 'Thelir; ,J? evening Wither- -

'.tatiiA?,r.,r,C0Un,e the

?jwr. SSKU," ?
k.-'- . .f --Kwwini .wia..I'CtlMttl --
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IT WAS 4 n. m. when we arrived nt
Ostend, dark, cold and wet. All the

hotels were nil
had on Ostcnd. Weeamo to the Casino, n hugo showy
which had been turned into

ft British lied Cross In onelargo hnll were 000 beds filled with
The Sisters were kind; here

nnd there wns un empty bed. so they
said we might lie down on thesenmong the till 6 o'clock, when
we must turn out for them to wash
the men. The tlmo came all too soon;
wo were aroused and turned out Into
tho wet street. Wo then found our
clilcr una told hlin we hud Joined the

Croix Rouge. to
the central ofHce, wo were
closely by the fox terrier whom I had

At Oxtrnd
They gave us six Boy Scouts to run

our a motor and
placed two doctors over the
The doctors were father and son, the
elder man a noted eye Ar
rived ut tho hotel we found we
were ln chnrge of the whole of It, with
tho of thp right wing, which
was by the Russian Ambas- -

sudor and his suite. The dining ball
had been of and

had been placed on the
floor, the not the

to be
used. A cook was also

there were the four lady farm-
ers and Jlrs. C , all most devoted

Very soon tho sev-
enty of them, not
They chiefly of

and
On the whole, wo

that In Ostcnd. Wo
Hpent and
there, feeling the work a great

and busy for and
our large family without 11

rest. Some of our party
In and looked round, and we

really felt wo had taken a wise step,
for tliev had no work and were

where thoy could, whilst tho
was

The
The hall of La Plage Hotel

is a thing of costly the roof
a big dome inlaid with At
night our cook went home, likewise
the Boy Scouts. There vuh tin one
left to guard all this and
we two felt hugely so we
sent our lady Helpers to bed
while we one of the

to the front door.
It on the floor as a we slept
there. This served two purposes wo
were near the .md could also
answer tho door

night was a night of
thcro was one

nfter Klrst, a man
walked In, that ho

to tho that hU mother
was the head of all the Croix Rouge
and he wanted a shirt. We could not
And a shirt, but we had a chest pro.
tector; that him

tho place warm, he refused
to go away, so we bolted tip tho stairs
and locked in one of the

After some time wo ven-
tured forth to And that lie had gone.
Wo settled down again on our

with the faithful Bombe at our
feet. Then an officer came in at 11
p. m. and ordered all our soldiers to
be down at tho great station
ftho station we first arrived at) by

Wo found their clothes and
diesscd them.

Were Close
I had !ld In

brown loaves, having heard that there
might be a tho coffee was
also over tho lire, ready for
We gave them each a and a
loaf. It was very sad to sec those poor
fellows limp and hobble out In a large
body. The station was nearly a mile
away, it was wet and dark and they
wcro unlit to walk. Those who could

the others gave a willing
or arm, and so they left us

on each other halt, lamo and
blind.

Earlier in the one of our
doctors came round and told us that
our party were for
tho day, as tho
wero not far away. He told us that
Ostend meant to mako a big flght;
the British navy would liro ovvr the
city upon tho and
it was not uafe for to stay.
But we had thrown in our lot with
the nnd meant to stick to
them, so we to leave.

After the had wo
our and went to

sleep. wo wero rudely
by tho door opn

and a tall Garde out
In ls to arise and
fly!" We went to call our

by mlstnko I opened the
wrong door, the door of an
empty room. To my I found
a strange woman ln bed. This led to
a Tho was
filled with people who had
slunk' in by some back door
to us. I taught my friend tho French
for the sentence of the Garde

and we each took
flours of this open-
ing each door and "Evety
body is to arise and fly!" It was quite

flai!s Dv&

o I

You don't have to went to know
that is your skin

The first
stops the and the skin
look And its use

fails to clear away all trace of
crusts and it

that could or
tho tkin, even of a

tiny
jit !

PUBLIC

TO ESCAPE TEUTONS 'KENSINGTON TO RALLY

KULlAJyTLY BY WAR ON MONDAY LOAN

Friend's Offer Leave
Ostcnd England
Almost Rejected

Enemy Hordes
Gave Red Cross Party

Rest Peace

BACK FRONT"
NVIiNirN

Copirlodt.

overflowing lecauoBelgium converged

building
hospital.

wounded.

patients

Belgian Proceeding
followed

christened "Bombe."

errands, ambulance,
hospital.

specialist.
palatial

exception
occupied

emptied furniture,
mattresses

authorities wishing
beautiful bedroom furniture

provided.

workers.
patients arrived,

seriously wounded.
consisted pneumo-

nias, typhoids wounded conva-
lescents. thoroughly
enjoyed week-en-

Sunday, Monday Tuesday
respon-

sibility catering
nursing
moment's)
dropped

sleep-
ing
weather atrocious.

Evacuation
pntrancc

splendor,
mosaics.

magnificence,
responsible,

upstalra
dragged patients'

mattresses Tlaelng
harrier,

patients
quickly.

Tuesday
alarms; Interruption

another. drunken
announcing be-

longed nobility,

pleased mightily.
Finding

ourselves
bedrooms.

mat-
tress

terminus

midnight.

Germans
Fortunately seventy

scarcity;
breakfast.

mugful

support
shoulder
leaning

evening

leaving England
following Germans

besieging CJermans,
civilians

Belgians
declined
patientn departed

replaced mattress
Suddenly

awakened hunting
Clvique shouted

French, 'Everybody
upstairs

friends;
r.pparently

surprise

general discovery. building
strangers,

unknown

warning
Clvique, alternate

Immense building,
shoutlnc,

Vtv3WMI

mfmMMtm

esinoi
c'ertainlv

that rash quickly
Reslnol healing

troublol application usually
Itching makes

healthier. continued
rarely

soreness. Besides, con-

tains nothing injure
irritate tenderest

baby,
Jbtflc testy" sstJcftaA

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1918 a-
vrruKl UMTY

TAKEN NURSE FOR

Advancing

healed
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THE AUTHORESS

amusing to see the queer assortment
of refugees that popped thei.' heart.)
out of those doors nnd gnthe'eil in
tho corridors bald-heade- old men
In pajamas, fat. flurried old women
and girls. During tin- - next hour we
watched those llguics sllnkl lg down
the stairs and huiTjIng iiwpv like
rats forsaking 11 sinking ship.
tho Russian ambassador and his
suite, wrapped In fur coats, drove
away In their white automobile and wo
were left alone. We again packed up
our holdalls, removed them to the
front door and sat on them.

"Escape, to England"
Very soon Doctor Van O - and his

son camo round. They urged us to

flliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

for

Ll ''A'- - ".

'' W r ".

"TV

Famous Casino at Water-
ing Place Turned Into
Hospital

Conflisioil Everywhere aS wm b0 eoncenlrated In one great effort,
r 11 e n which will he next Monday night.
HLOllll VI IsllllVVIllI UllUll
at Port

accept our chance to escape to Ens-lan-

The wliltc-ltnlro- d old man spoke
with great pathos: ho enld that he;
nnd his son wove Ostend citizens, and
would share the cltv'n fate for good

or 111. and to help their fellow-conn- -

trymen. But for English women to re-- ,

main nt tho mercy of tho German
hordes was rush Imprudence, .lust
then the young doctor came buck. s,i- -

lug they were soon to sail, and urging
us to Join them. He said that on am- -

bulanco would fetch us nt C n. ni..
and Hint a lady of great influence
and wealth who was Interested In
our hospital had proiutcd for us a'
means of transport. j

Three of the ITarulch-to-Antwer-

iteamers wero secured to lake over
the wounded to England. Each shin
was equipped for live hundred wound- - '

ed; even orderllei had been provided
Eleven o'clock bad come but still no
sign of tin ambulance; I went round to
the quay and found our imrl. They
had not forgotten hut 11 n unfoi-tunnt- e

accident had happened In the
midst of all that traltlc and turmoil.

(CONTINUED TOMOminWl

P. R. R. GLEE CLUR AT MEADE

National Army Men Are Entcrtnincd
by Forty Railroad Musicians

Tho rennsjlvanl.i Itallroad (i'ee t'lubl
Is at Camp Meade, Md., in give nn en-- I

tertalnment for the benefit of the sol-

diers.
The club has volunteered to give en-

tertainments at tho various training
U. camps anil siiiuoim in mis I.

U l ..... t.lU.l Tli. ...! ...alinn iiiirwu, , i.i, , ..nil' ...A ..in. iiit-
Philadelphia Navy Yard, in addition
to giving entertainments for the Penn
sylvanla Hailro.ul women's division for
war relief.

Tho club consists of forty ollicers and
employes from the olllce of tlie auditor
nf freight t raffle. Seven of ibe singers
nre choirmasters. William 11. Kraft
auditor of freight tratllc, Is honorary
president and Creswell Victor Jiealy Is I

director. "

RLAYL0O(-BLYNN.In- e

V 1528Ches7nutSf.

Model Hats

Springtime S3258Mro WKS5 fii

Y1h pleasing assemblage tejlTL.VgaX of exceedingly distin- - x,, ?38hJ& Syvg guished dress and street '"SHKTfi
5 models that are differ- - f "K&jYti
igS. ent from the usual. r

H-.

Furs Stored,
Altered

and
Repaired

TOMORROW AT 8 A.M.

Philadelphia's Newest Retail
Store Will Be Opened !

COME EARLY A REVELATION AWAITS YOU.

METROPOLITAN
5 to 50c STORES

a corporation operating an extensive cluin of similar stores
in nineteen States, will open its newest sales room in Philadel-
phia tomorrow. The extraordinary success which the Com-
pany has experienced in more than eighty other commu-
nities is merchandising history; and furnishes convincing
evidence that the Philadelphia public will be offered splendid
values covering an exceptionally large variety of articles.

In the price range of e, to 50 cents, you may secure a
thousand articles in the field of household and personal
necessities that will mean greater comfort, greater con-

venience, greater economics in your home. The merchandise
is all nev. It has been personally selected by expert buyers.
Many of the articles have never before been obtainable
at these prices or offered on the counters of chain stores.

Words can give but a faint idea of what the Metropolitan
Stores offer. '1 he merchandise must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Every provision has been made for your comfort.
Come to our opening. You will be under no obligation to
purchase. We want you to see the remarkable stocks
as they standi complete to see what it is possible for
a merchandise organization such as ours, buying in
large quantities, to offer within the price range of 5 to
50 cents.
We guarantee satisfaction on all purchases.

Metropolitan 5 to 50c Stores, Inc.
1006-100- 8 Market Street

Open from 8 A. M. to 6 P, M. Tomorrow, Opening Day.
, , Other dayi 8.jo A. M. to 6 P. M.

!r"P"W'irr'

us.
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Thousands of Shipbuilders
and Other Citizens Plan

Parade and Bond Sale

Kensington's third Mherty Loan drlxa

made11' nnd which Is expected to result in the
subscription of f Ion ono for the loan. One
of Kensington's "hUccst cvr" parad?.
Is going to ushrr In the big loan effort
for that community and will be followed
by a g nt Norrls Srpiaic.

Twenty thousand me expected to tnke
part In the demonstration, plans f.--

which are bow lulu;, nmipti-- bv the
Kensington ln:n worker-- . Members of
the rirand Army of the Itepublu- ratel
In nutiniinhllis 1!1 I..IM the honor o- -

f.f.r yt

K

sltlon In tho pnrad' Features
will he tin inarching of 1700 men
aro In Class A In the draft and the rep-

resentation of the Cramp shipyard,
which wilt be on a laige scale Two
thousand men from the shipbuilding
company will be In line. togc(hr with a
number of floats dipletlng toropedo-boat- s

nnd other types of vessels being
built at this jnrd

llended by Sousm'a Orcit Lakes Nnxnl
Training Station Hand, the pnrsde win
be punctuated with other high-clas- s

musical organization., including the
John It. Stetson Hand ami the Stone-men- 's

Hand. Five hundred ltoy Scouts
many Hod Cross members, C0O0 tchool
children and thousands of members of
various other organization will tnke
pi rt Several speaker.' will mldrcnsj a
meeting whlc'ii will be held when the
parade ends at Norrls Square.

The parade order fumnv.i
Form nt llowutd street nnd Susque

hanna n nne. start at o'cio.-k- , east
on Susquehanna to Fratikford nvenue..

11 A'leglieny venue, to Konolngton ve
to Front slrc"t to Susquehanna

nenue to Norrls Squate.

Liberty Bonds are the
real weapons fbr Victory

We have made a start on the
long hard road to Victory.

Our men are fighting at the
front in France.

Our American industries
have accomplished prodigious
results in building up a war
machine to furnish munitions
and supplies.

But we have only begun.
We must do more and more.
This is not a war of armies

but of nations in which every
citizen must do his part.

Every worker in our indus-
tries is truly fighting in this
war. Every man, woman and
child who gives of substance

o fl ffi

RED CROSS FACTORY

SENDS FIRST SHIPMENT

Nine Cases Containing 3700
Undergarments Go to War

Refugees in Europe

First shipment of clothing made for
the refugees of France and Belgium by
workers In the Itcd Crow Volunteer
Factory Service No. 1 st 111." Market
street, was sent nvay today. The ship-

ment nine cuaa containing 300 under-garmen- t.

for women was taken from
the factniy to a Bed Cross w at chouse
from where It will be sh pped abroad
as soon as possible

Tho garments making up this ship-me- n

'. rre the llrrt to he completed by
the workers In the factory service which
wns organized a little more than two
month i ago by Mrs. tlrenullc Dodge

Montgomery She ytn among th flrt
to realize the necessity o! lirtroriucUiff
machinery Into Bed t'rons workroom.

The clo'hlng in thin shipment was
completed by volunteers with little or no
experience on the macainea, anil se

of this the garments were hot
finished In record time. The factory
workers nro now sewing on skirts for
tho women among the refugees and tittle
dresses for tho children.

Six more of the electric sewing ma-
chines were Installed nt ttie piant this
week, making a total of thirty-eig-

that are In operation dally. Tha fac-
tory service has gU'v-elfe- ht more ma-
chines nt Its disposal which will be put
up next wee); In order to provldo work-
ing facilities for the new volunteers.

The workers are to parade tomorrow
with the other women's war organlea- -
lions along Uroad street. Motortrucks
will take the factory service workers
from the plant at II o'clock tomorrow
morning to the point of formation for
the ii.iradc ' It Is expected that fully
150 of the volunteers will march ln
uniform.

and savings is adding to the
national power. ,

The foundation of all our
vast war-makin- g machine is
the Liberty Loan.

Money is needed to build
more and more ships; to fur-
nish food and guns and powder
and transport and airplanes; to
raise and equip new armies.

We must oversubscribe this
Third Liberty Loan and do it
quickly.

We must show the courage
that is in us.

We must show a cheerful
willingness to make sacrifices
for our boys in the trenches.

Bond
United States Tires

are Good Tles

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

329-3- 1 N. Kroad iireet
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